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Werpn Is rHr forgotten
ingredient in dairy cattle nu-
trition. On more than one oc-

casion ration evaluations and

on farm investigations have

turned up nothing wrong -
only to find out that water
supply was the limiting factor.

This article will deal with
water quantity and quality.

Milk is 87 per cent warer and

cows are made up of about 60-

70 per cent water. 'Water

losses in cattle are 33 per cent
from milk production, 33 per

cent from feces and 20 per

cent frem urine. It is no
surprise that cows require

Large volumes of water.

Firsr I think it is important ro
understand the requirement of
lactating cows. An OMAFRA fact
sheet on water requirernents of live-
stock states that a cow producing 36

liters of milk will require about 115

liters of water per day in a non heat
stress environment.

During heat stress, cows will
increase intakes of water by 30 per

cent or more. We will soon see the
beginning of heat stress, when
tempemtures rise above 20 C with a

relative humidity of 60 per cent.
During this time water losses through
respiration and sweating double
while fecal losses decrease. Cows will
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drink the most water when it is pro-
vided at a temperature of 15 . 25 C.

About 15 per cent of a cow's water
inrake (ome. from feed. This varies,

of course, with the dry matter
content of feeds provided.

Water intake occurs several titnes
per day, most often associated with
feeding or milking. Cows wilL usually

drink 30 per cent to 50 per cent of
their daily requirement within one

hour of milking.
Research from Michigan State has

shown that first calf heifers will drink
about 1J times a day (with an average

drink of six litres), for a total time of
l8 minutes. Cows will drink 15 tirues

a dav (wrrh an average drink of eight

At this farm
the problem

a water meter

keeping cows

led investigators to stray voltage as

from drinking enough
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litres), for a totaL tirne of 19 minutes.
This shows that cows will nor

spend a lot of time drinking. Cows are

allelomimetic - they like to do things
at the same time especially eat and

drink. Cow: drinLing rirne i"
restricted to 15-20 minutes per day. lr
is all their time budget allows.

lf you do not provide adequate
water for cows when they want to
drink, their milk production will
suffer. ln a cow's typical day she will
eat for 5-6 hours, lie down to rest
and ruminate {or I2-I4 hours. The
rest oI rhe rime i\ .pent milking.
drinking and socializing. Water
consumption time does not change,

even when availability is limited.
Water llow rates in tie stall barns, at

the water bowl, should be between
four to 16 litres per minute at times
of greatest need. Test your water
bowls for fill times. They should fill
in seven-10 seconds. Check rnore
than one water bowl.

Some problems that I see in tie stall
barns are easily identified.

When ] arrive on a farm after
milking and am unable to fill my
water pail because there isn't
enough water (the piJ'eLrne r. being
wa'hed and rhe bulk tank i"
washing), I do not need to go into
the barn ro 5ee how much warer is

available to the cows.

During farm calls when I hear the
classic sucking sounds as one or more

cows work to get a drink I know that
rhe milk producrion i" suffering.
When I examine, off feed cows I
always check water bowls for
cleanliness and water flow. lt has

happened that the off feed cow was
just out of water.

Old wrter bowl. and uater line,
need to be examined and replaced if

they are corroded with iron or other
mineral deposits which causes poor
water flow. lTater borvls should have

a least 30 inches clearance above

them to easily provide space for a cow

to get her head in a position to drink.
Free stall barn water tanks have

improved drastically over the years.

Now most barns install shallow tip
tanks. These should be cleaned daily.

Concrete water tanks in old banrs

should be replaced. They are usually

very deep, difficult to clean and there-
fore rarely cleaned.

There should be a least one linear
foot of tank space per 10 cows. Tanks

should be.iruared near rhe parlor ex ir

and close to the feed bunk. lf
individual bowls are used there should
be 1 water bowl per 10 cows. The wa-

ter you want your cows to drink
should be clean enough to drink your-

self. I have seen too many cases of wa-

ter supplied to cows that I would have

a hard time drinking.

THr noLLowtNc herd inve.rigarion
relates to water intake as a key to cow
health and productivity.

This particular investigation took
place over a couple of years. TML
farm milked 80 head of Hol.reins in
an old tie stall barn. Like many old
barns it was made up of extensions
added to an existing structure. Feed

intakes and milk production never
met the expectations of the owners or
their advisors.

The feed company nurritionist, out-
side consultants, and our veterinary
group believed the problems were due

ro poor cow comforr. Stray volrage

wa. dlso on the problem li.t. TingLe

voltage regulators were installed.
Metal dividers were removed or
altered, neck rails were adjusted and

unnece5sary "rall meral removed.

After all this was done, there was very

lirtle improvemenr rn milk producrron

or in dry matter intakes.

Years later, a new free stall barn was

built and the herd was expanded.
Even in the new facility, feed intake
and milk producrion changed u.'1
little and was variable at best.

The cows rarely drank at the water
tanks clo.e"t ro rhe parlor exir".
Different styles of water tanks were

tried ar varying heighr. and llace' in
the barn. Little or no irnprovement
was seen.

During this time same time a water
meter was installed on the water line
leading out to the barn which only
supplied milking cows. lWe knew
what water requirements were

expected for 160 head. We used 100

litres per cow per day which would
account for some water supplied in
the feed. Initially cows drank 9000
litres per day. Our expectations were

16000 litres. Stray voltage was moved

to the top of the list-

As soon as the voltage problems

were fixed, water intake increased
t000 litre. rhe nexr day and u irhrn a

week it was above 16000 litres. It took
rery litrle rirne for rhe co\i. ro be

convinced, that taking a drink, was

not going to "shock" them.
The water meter was not the

solution to the problem, but it did and
stiil doe. give daLly informari,n
regarding changes in water intake,
which can lead to milk productron
and dry matter intake changes. It has

proven to be a v;luable tool and ofren

is the first indicator of change related

to feed intake and milk production.

When evaluaring proJucriun
i.5ue:. wrrer inraLe 'hould alway' be

considered. ,.A/44/


